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State of ll~a i ne 
Ol-'f.'ICE 02 TE ...:.. 1\L,JUTA~iT GElJZRAL 
1rng usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford, Maine 
Date_ yf •? /9,02 
Name •.. ~ .~. ·-~· ..•...... . . .. ........ ... .. ... 
Street Address ., • 07? ?. ; ~ ...... -<fl-., ........ , .............. , , , , . , . 
City or '11 own • •. , .... ~ -'7'tt!"y , ~ .... .. .....................•• 
How lons in United States • • eP-.t'. J~· .... . J.Jow lon8 in Maine9P~ 
Born in •• ~~~· .G:C:: o!J-... • Date of Birth~b, /~. /f'.l<+ .. 
I f married. , !1ow n1any children , • ..3 .. ... . Oc cupation,.~ ••• 
l\.famo of cn1f loye 1.., •• •••• ••• •••• • •• • • •• •• •• •• ••• • •••• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • 
(Present o r l ~ st) _ 
Address of emp loyer •.. ... . . .... , ............ • . . . .. . ........ . ... . 
J..:;ni; lish. , •.•• Speak . ·r ·. , .Read ,. ~ ••• Write. r ... . 
0th er la 11 g ua r~e s • • ••• ~ • ••••••• •• ••••••• ••• ••• •• ••••••••••• 
liave you ma de app l.i.catlon for citizenship? ... ~ •.. . ..... . ••.••.• 
Have you <::ver ha d. mlli tar·y servic e ? , .... -:-:-: . ••........ . .... , ..•• 
If so ' wrlel1 e ? •. . . . . .... .... .. .. . ... "'l:1.e11? •. .. . ~ . ....... I ••• •• 
;5~ Sig nature . .... . ....... . . .... .......... . ...... . 
vvitness •.. ,9,#.k.w. ~ ;p,~ •.• , . • . ,. 
I' 
